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Laxity la Debt Paying. CLAU BARTON mUll;THE WAY.HERE'S
."Af(er the Harvest"

r Heading the Newspapers.
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Some men complain that they
have not time to read the newspa

The Planters Bank,

;Rockr Moiiht, N. C

The Lenoir Topic says: ""The
which. is displayed by. too many Fataeat Feandtr ef Red Crest It t

Critical Cendluea.ve Hundredpeople in paying debts is appalling. I Wonf - F
Unless the pratice is checked, it will I " C 1
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Prevty Weald Bar $80,i)00,M Ii-- ,

n4 ta Fir Yean.

Washington, December
$80,000,000 M proposed to i be

approriated by Congress durln? lie
next flyeyeara under S .bill intro-
duced .today by Representafive
Prouty; of Iowai' who ' advocates
national and States v in

Just Li e Him.force the adoption of a universal pay-a-s

you go systen. There are many , Solicits Your Business I' Washington, December '16.--Mi- ss

Clara Barton, founder of the Amerifolks, whose honesty, you are not '
can Red Cross and for many years 7 The Largest and Strong-

est Bank in Nash and
Edgecombe Counties Paymg "

- Interest on Deposits, j
its president, lies In a precarious
condition at ber home at Glen Echo,

supposed, lo questidn, ' who buy
whatever they want on time and dis-

regarded any request for settle-
ment." How much worse f ' it to

No better place for the year'p.
surplus. Our Cpmmercinl
Dopoittoent affords livery coo"
venience to thosQ'k-h- pay
bills by check. .Our Saving 9

k

Department pays - '

,
4 per .cent Interest '

. Compounded Quarterly ,

v,;. ' v
We ask for your account how-

ever small. '
. Start irith the"

Interest Quarter , .''. V' '
..

, Octobei 5tH.

steal than to deliberately make a Alfred I'heless, Jr., Always Manl.

pers. They make' a great mistake.
The day's news is the most marvel-- ,
out stimulant that can be, found.', '

Some women rarely 'read ' the pa;
pens. As girls they never formed
the habit. As grown housewives

'they value a broom morn than a
page of human history.' , Society
gossip or glaring accounts of a cala-

mity they manage to read-- , if their
next-doo- r neighbor does not gossip
too long over the telephone. '; , ?. '

t All bright-minde- d children can be
induced to pick up the newspaper
habjt. They need a bit of guidance
as to scandals, as they need to be
told not paddle in the mud after a
shower. Point out to the lad the
seat of war in Tripoli. .That makes

road construction and maintenance, j 4 INTEREST 4 ;
debt and then make absolutely no
effort to pay?" ' ' "

;. .,He proposed that Congress
(
appro-

priate and apportion among he
various States , $5,000,000 , in. 19 12,

The SaliBbury Post says: Ulin- -

fests Pride Fot County

and Her Deserving Insti-- v

;
' tutlons, :llow ts It,";. ;

with' you?.. :
quoncy in paying debts a indeed!

' ' Compounded Quarterly f .

on all deposits made in Sav- - ;

ings Department.;
10,000,000 in 1913, $15,000,000 ;in appalling and appears to be growing

just outside of Washington. Friends
and neighbors had hoped that she
would be well enough for a celebra-
tion of ber ninetieth birthday anni-

versary on Christmas Day, but they
have been obliged to give up any
such idea, : . A ; . .;. .,

Miss Barton has been ' gradually
failing ever since her serious illness
last winter. Of the friends who
call, only the most intimate are al-

lowed to see hen.. It is said that her
illness left her heart weak, and that
her throat Is affected now. . , " v j

worse. ',' What is more distressing.1914, $20,000,000 io 1915. and $30,-000,0-

in 1916, Th expenditilre
on each road is limited to one-ha- lf J

the man who owes another, if for
food which sustains his life, the v, Spring Hope N; C,the total cost. ' . ;
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clothing that covers his nakedness
or the paper which brings him the
daily news, gets furioucly angry If
Bent a bill or Is "dunned" for the
amount. ' He considers it an insult.Many times in the nast five years

tl 1 '.Ii- -. it... I Luip orilii'liu.;lil!68ttvMore Wemea Tkaa Hea.

live geography. If he will read of
the current reconstruction in Turkey
he will know, without consulting
public libraries later on, how the
history Of his time was constructed.
' Aged people live too much in the

past. To prolong the vitality of the
aged, get them all the daily news.
If their fond old eyes - are failing,
then you can do them no greater

Just how this man expects business
to run without money or why others
should support him, we are unable
to understand."

5:.jrHoliday Presents,

Editor The Graphic '. : v
v- c, NashfilKN. C. .

Dear Sir- :- fjj-i'- 'vy.f
, For several years I have

been reading Hash County's
leading paper ;lThe Graphic,
and in looking over it' to-

night I find vou want 500
men to come td the front and
aid youa littiej. i, : ' t '

v .

;

Enclosed vot will find one

This It The Cotpel Trath.

service than when you say; "I have
come in, grandma, to sit by your

; ' iv Suitable for v v;2.

Father, Mother, Sister,

. Brother or Friend,
.

:
chair and read aloud the newspaper
to you." Do young people realize

' 6.1 I!;. , ;,.l.r te fifty-tw- o ;

.;. r"
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; Vrky for rMo an:1 vr-- Crap

Ejocbi'' '. '. t.i.'i r..177 ana
r valucbie ;' h. "iorf-f.w- big

It surprised many North Caro-lian- s

to know that there are 9,345
more women iu this State than men.
We had somehow 'or other gotten
the idea that in New. England the
women predominated in number but
that in the South the males were
more numerous; The rensus dis-
perses that notion, and gives as the
figures showing that there are 9.
346 more women in North Carolina
than men. .The figures are:Females,
1107.816: 'males, 1098,471., This
means that if eveiy man should find
a mate there would be 9,345 women
who would find bo mate. There are
only five states in the Union in

what an invaluable service this is?

The free press is, take it all in all,

larmings nava uern wm, uut uiey
could hot raise', too much ' cotton.
It was argued that owing to the
scarcity of labomnd the multiplylnjr
of cotton mills and the increase in

the world's consumption of cotton,
it would be impossible to grow too
much- - This idea was advanced f by

men who 'market cheaper cotton.
Agricultural writers and leaders of
farmers'', organizations have Been

danger ahead and have sounded
Warning, many times. . Many paid
very little attention to these warn-
ings, i The statement that a small
crop would bring more than a large
one had very little eight,anj irvwe
went for big crops. At last we made
a big crap, the greatest ever raised,
and it has almost made the 'South
bankrupts .ExperienceVwhes.i a
dear school, but we will learn in ho
other. We have demonstrated ihe
fact that we raise too much

1 cotton.
Smithfield Hera'd, ,

the highest prize of a free state.
dollar ($1.00) foj-- which you
Will-giv- e riS credit and con-

tinue sending me The Graph--

' Let a town, a home be without a
newspaper and ignorance and nar-

rowness at once assert themselves.
It is when by some mischance people
are deprived. of the use of their local
paper that they realize the loss they
sustain. The home, paper is the
eyes, ears and mouth of the com-

munity to learn the news and disem
inate it among the people. . It may
riot always be faultless, but there is
no other medinm' that can take- - its
place, and there is no ' other' single
factor that does s , much for the

We do not stop long enough to con
fess it. We ought to weigh it,

ic jor . tne , year lvlz. may

Make your gifts of Bse and
value to those who re-- v.

ceive them. t V; 5

See What We iluvc !

ought oftener than we do to rightly
value this costly machine, the, dailyyou - and The ; yraphic live

long to . accomplish much xi. '$i s'p fr.s'.s q n s p

Seedsmen, Hitbiucnd. Va.more! good for the County

press, it is not too much to say
that nothing ever did ( or ever will
come intaihe 0irja8ixIaJaniB .ifaat
stands for ad much expended energy

which the women outnumber the
elTSrtri'TMachuseltsmterial and social welfare. 'Of thei

Farm Seed, Cr- K--.4 Hover Seed.THE WARD DRUG CO. as the newspaper, which he may
ana its gooa people m it -

i "V--
':- Your friend :,

V Alfred Wheless," Jr.
Whiter Vjtchci. Dvart Euex Rape,
Seed Wht, Oais. Rye, Barley, etc

itnoae laiana, Maryland, Mprth Car-
olina, South Carolina, and the Dis-
trict of .Columbia. JNews anc Ob-
server. .

town. 'And in the realm of religion
and morals the influence" of the
newspaper is almost invariably for
the right. Standard Laconic. . ,

lightly, perhaps, toss upon the
floor. New York Mail. v .; ;

.
Nashvilie,'!"!. C. Deecrfptive Fc.!l Catslrg mailed, ftee.
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AT PUBLIC AUCTION!

Oi) Ksnday, Jan. 1st, 1912, at 11:00 O'clocil, A. M. Before the Court House Door

At Nashville. N. C, The Following Properties:
f I

I
THIRD,.

One Vacant Lot, which lies back of the

.... ..SECOND,
.

. Two Vacant Lots, adjoining the lands of
T. A. Sills and Jesse Capps, fronting 43 and
15-- 1 00 feet on Washington Street, in the
town of Nashville, N. C, and 180 feet deep.
Privilege Tto join building to (drug store1
wall. ' f

.

FIRST;
One Farm known : as the X. D. Rackley

Home Place, in Coopers Townshjp, Nash
County, containing 96 - acres of land, ' more
or less, with home and out-buildin- gs. Thjs
property has about 1200,000 feet of timber,;
Pine, Oak, Gum, etc,. besides a large quan-
tity of wood. , y '

,
'

Overton & Cook and Sill Store lots, Nash-

ville, N. C., adjoining George N. Bissette
or Arrington-Bissett- e Co., and N. C. War-

ren, 50 feet front on back street and 190

feet deep. . .

FOURTH: One-seven- th undivided interest in the Rackley House and Lot, on Boddie Street, in the town of Nashville,' N. C.

J C7 -- SAL& C;::-!::!- f Ccsh izi D:.ce in Os-.rY-
ecr, Interest freni Date .'ch: the Deferred PG)T.::r.!s, Scccucl ly P..


